## Overview

This information is for:

- Students
- Faculty
- Staff

## Contents:

- UT iSchool
- University of Texas at Austin
- University Communications
- Various Box Links to digital assets
- LAITS Digital Archive Services (DASE)
- UT Libraries Rich Media Collections (DAR)
- UT Libraries (DAMS)

## Related:

You can link to related articles by editing the macro below using the same topic tag as the current article.

### UT iSchool

**Digital Assets Repository in Box** - A collection of photos, documents, videos, and other multimedia resources of the UT iSchool. Email help@ischool.utexas.edu if you require access to this collection and cannot access it.

### University of Texas at Austin

**University Communications**

- [UT Video Resources - https://ucomm.utexas.edu/resources/video](https://ucomm.utexas.edu/resources/video)

**University Communications Various Box Links to digital assets**

- [https://utexas.app.box.com/s/gsh8h7k0ygg8bk6bvsy1vuxk3u87bykv](https://utexas.app.box.com/s/gsh8h7k0ygg8bk6bvsy1vuxk3u87bykv) (via: [https://ucomm.utexas.edu/resources/photography](https://ucomm.utexas.edu/resources/photography))
- [https://utexas.app.box.com/s/z2fow9b0svxq4j51bv9y7y3uque0me](https://utexas.app.box.com/s/z2fow9b0svxq4j51bv9y7y3uque0me) (via: [https://brand.utexas.edu/identity/](https://brand.utexas.edu/identity/))
- [https://utexas.app.box.com/s/4ptqol6t48jcd2pqb4v7adflk4kxz1l](https://utexas.app.box.com/s/4ptqol6t48jcd2pqb4v7adflk4kxz1l)

### LAITS Digital Archive Services (DASE)

1. [https://dase.laits.utexas.edu/collections](https://dase.laits.utexas.edu/collections)

### UT Libraries Rich Media Collections (DAR)

- [http://av.lib.utexas.edu/index.php/Main_Page](http://av.lib.utexas.edu/index.php/Main_Page)

### UT Libraries (DAMS)

- [https://wikis.utexas.edu/display/UTLDAMS/University+of+Texas+Libraries+Digital+Asset+Management+System](https://wikis.utexas.edu/display/UTLDAMS/University+of+Texas+Libraries+Digital+Asset+Management+System)

## Questions?

Mail communications@ischool.utexas.edu